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About me 

 Marc Schut 

 32 Years 

 Parasite: 2012 – 2014 

 Knowledge, Innovation and 
Technology 
 Innovation systems 

 Practical relevance of research 

 PhD April 2012 – Mozambique 

 MSc 2007 – Ecuador  

 BSc – Teacher training – RSA 



The Parasite project 

 

 PARASITE - Preparing African Rice Farmers Against 
Parasitic Weeds in a Changing Environment 

 Wageningen University, AfricaRice and NARS in 
Tanzania, Benin and Cote d’Ivoir, 2011 – 2015  

 3 PhD projects, 1 postdoc 
 Stella – Biology and ecology of Striga and Rhamphicarpa 

 Menza – Locally develop management strategies 

 Simon – Current and future economic, social and 
environmental impacts 

 Marc - Crop Protection Systems analysis 

Parasite project proposal 



The postdoc project vis-à-vis the PhD-projects 
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What have I done so far? 

 Parasite kick-off workshop 

 Literature review 
 Project documents 

 AIS literature  

 Parasitic weeds literature 

 Crop protection in SSA 

 Interviews 
 Project members 

 Advisors 

 Resource persons 

 New Parasite website 



The AIS-perspective 



Agricultural Innovation Systems (AIS) perspective 

 IS origins in evolutionary and institutional economics, mainly in 
industry and business 

 Beyond technical research and development  

 Holistic approach and focus on learning and trust 

 From increased specialisation to interdisciplinary approaches 

 Increasingly popular and applied in the field of agriculture and 
development  

 Key in World Bank policy and strategy document of 2006: 
“Enhancing Agricultural Innovation”  

 2011 – CGIAR vacancies for Agricultural Innovation Scientists 

 Conceptual and empirical research on the use of AIS in 
practice remain largely unexplored 

World Bank, 2006 



The AIS perspective (1) 

 The AIS perspective views agronomic research as but 
one (important) part of a rich, interactive process  

 in which researchers, farmers, policymakers, 
 extensionists, private sector and others closely involved 
 in knowledge generation and innovation processes 
 and where the performance of technologies and 
 management strategies is embedded in social, cultural, 
 economic, institutional and political practices. 

 

 Problems should be understood and solutions explored 
as part of a systems context. 

(Sumberg et al., 2012 p. 2-3) 

(Smith et al., 2010 p. 439) 

 



The evolution towards AIS thinking (1) 

 Transfer and adoption of technology 

 Post second world war 1950s-1970s 

 Linear approach: research  extension  farmers  

 Productivity increase and technology-driven 

 Disciplinary and supply-driven 

 Science is independent of policy and market 

 Main critique 

 Disappointing results: reality is much more complex 

 Technologies developed in isolation of end-user 

Leeuwis, 2004 

Klerkx et al., 2012 



The evolution towards AIS thinking (2) 

 National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) 

 1970s – 1980s 

 Knowledge management, policy support 

 Better infrastructure, planning, optimize input/ output 

 More attention to the link between research, education, 
extension and policy 

 Main critique 

 Focus on national level, remains supply-oriented 

 “Strengthened national research systems does not 
necessarily improve the capacity for innovation throughout 
the agricultural sector” 

Klerkx et al., 2012 

Rajalahti, Woelcke, and Pehu 2005 

 



The evolution towards AIS thinking (3)  

 Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation Systems (AKIS) 

 From 1990s onwards 

 Participatory research 

 More holistic focus 

 Focus on grassroots, empowering farmers 

 Main critique 

 Limited attention for power and institutional dynamics that 
play at higher levels 

 Disappointing results (erosion of participatory 
methodologies such as FFS)  

Klerkx et al., 2012 



Key principles of AIS thinking 

 Co-development of innovation involving multiple 
stakeholders 

 Focus on multiple levels 

 Interdisciplinary and holistic approach 

 Focus on value chains and institutional change 

 Understand politics of change and social networks 

 Adaptive capacity, responsiveness to change 

 Enabling environment for innovation and change 

 Understand developments through time 

Klerkx et al., 2012 



Summary 

Klerkx et al., 2012 

Transfer of 
Technology 

NARS AKIS AIS 

Scope Productivity 
increase 

Efficiency gains Collaboration Institutional 
change 

Key-objective Adoption of 
technology 

Strengthen 
national research 

Local capacity 
building 

Develop adaptive 
capacity 

Core elements Technology 
packages 

Improve research 
supply 

Joint production 
of knowledge 

Learning  

Power dynamics Top-down Top-down Bottom-up Bi-directional 

Role of farmers Adopters of 
technologies 

Adopters/ 
source for info 

Collaborators 
and experts 

Partners, 
entrepreneurs 

Role of research Supply 
knowledge 

Advisors and 
experts 

Facilitating 
learning 

Create enabling 
environment  



The literature review and  

interviews 



Literature review (Scopus search) 

Scopus search on ‘systems approach’, ‘innovation’ and ‘system(s) 
innovation/ innovation system(s)/ systems of innovation’ in Crop  
Protection, Weed research, Weed science and Agricultural Systems 
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Literature review 

 Scopus search between 1976 and 2012 in...  

Search term 
(title, keywords 
abstract) 

Crop 
protection 

Weed 
research 

Weed 
science 

 

Ag 
Systems 

 

Total 

System(s) 
approach 

8 2 3 62 68 

Innovation 7 2 2 89 96 
System(s) 
innovation/ 
Innovation 
system(s)/ 
systems of 
innovation 

0 0 0 15 6 

Totaal: 15 4 5 166 170 

Scopus 



‘Systems approaches’ in CP and WR literature (1) 

Systems approaches in crop protection and weed research... 
 

 Systems approach to weed management (Swanton and Weise, 
1991 p. 658) 

 The research approach to the development of an IWM system must 
take all aspects of the cropping system into consideration 

 Production system + education + extension (not elaborated upon) 

 Systems approaches to quantify crop weed interactions and 
their application in weed management (Kropff and Lotz, 1992 
p. 276). 

 Includes weather data, changing temperatures, and a rational farmer 
decision-making model based on cost efficiency and minimising side-
effects 



 IWM from an (agroeco)system perspective (Swanton and 
Murphy, 1996 437) 

 A “systems approach” means that weed management and agriculture 
must be considered as part of the milieu of interactions that may be 
categorized as social, economic, and environmental  social and 
economic  not elaborated upon 

 Agro-ecosystems include humans, thus management approaches will 
be influenced by a diverse set of ideologies and values 

 System management approach for the control of weeds 
(Müller-Schärer and Frantzen, 1996)  

 Combining two or more weed management control options 

 Human aspect not included… 

‘Systems approaches’ in CP and WR literature (2) 



 A total system approach to sustainable pest management 
(Lewis et al., 1997) 

 Turned out to be a “total (eco)system approach” 

 Little attention for the human/ organisational aspects… 

 Parasitic weeds in rice (Rodenburg et al., 2010) 

 Outlook on: “research, development and capacity building” with focus 
on resistant cultivars, parasite-host interaction, climate change, 
intercropping, legume planting, farming systems analysis 

 Concerted action and good communication among stakeholders  

 Technologies adapted to social, economic and biophysical conditions,  
participatory approaches, locally adapted management strategies 

  Focus more holistic, but rather ‘local’, little attention for systemic 
problems that cause ineffective CPS in the first place 

‘Systems approaches’ in CP and WR literature (3) 



 A special issue on parasitic 
weeds in Weed Science 
(2012)  

 (Bio-)technology centred 

 No attention for social-
organisational or institutional 
dynamics 

 

‘Systems approaches’ in CP and WR literature (4) 



Summary: the gap in literature 

 Although we can see a shift in literature, majority of 
publications are still (bio)technology-centred and focus 
on IPM, IWM and participatory research 

 

 Little attention for the social-organisational and 
institutional dynamics of CP and WM 

 Rethinking innovation in context of CP and WM 

 Elaborate on the system’s approach to CP and WM 

 Transdisciplinary and multilevel approaches 



Summary: the gap in literature 

AIS thinking 

Crop protection and weed 
research literature 

Added value postdoc? 

Integrated management and 
participatory research 



Interviews with project members (1) 

 Dominant discourses 

 Economic viability of technology 

 Adoption of technological packages/ baskets 

 Integrated management approaches: beyond silver bullets 

 Participatory approach “bring farmer into the process” – 
involve farmers in decision-making on research 

 Project oriented; less attention for longer term transitions 
or more structural change processes in CP systems 



Interviews with project members (2) 

 Collaborations 

 Lack of coordination between institutes is causing overlap, 
contradiction and competition in agricultural research, 
rather than collaboration 

 Fruitful collaboration based on personal relations/ 
networks, rather than being structural institutional 
partnerships 

 



Interviews with project members (3) 

 Constraints 

 Difficult to implement integrated approaches in current 
institutional context (organized along disciplinary lines) 

 Funds 

 Interaction with policymakers (mainly formal) 

 Capacity within NARS and universities 

 Difference between discourses and practice 

 How does it work in practice? 

 How to explain differences between how it should work and 
how it actually works in practice 



The research approach 



Objectives 

 Use the AIS concept to contribute to developing 
strategies for dealing with the complex problem of 
parasitic weeds in rice (practical relevance) 

 Contribute to the academic debate on agricultural 
innovation systems and parasitic weeds in 
smallholder (rice) farming (scientific relevance) 

 Contribute to developing an enabling environment in 
which stakeholders (policymakers, researchers, 
farmers, NGOs) can explore and design approaches 
to deal with current and future parasitic weeds 
problems (societal relevance) 



From an integrated to an AIS approach 

4 Research pillars 

 

 Multifaceted 

 Multilevel 

 Multi-stakeholder 

 Dynamic over time 



Multifacetted 

Schut et al., 2011 

 Innovation is 
embedded in and 
constituted by 
dynamics between 
social-cultural, 
biophysical, 
economic, political 
and institutional 
subsystems 



Multifaceted 

 “Unattractive food prices discourage 
small-scale farmers from investing in 
soil fertility and weed management. 
Consequently, soil mining and weed 
invasion mutually reinforce their 
impact on rural poverty” (Vissoh et 
al., 2007 163). 



Multifaceted 

 “There are lots of fake 
pesticides on the market. If 
you apply them, they simply 
do not work. Therefore, the 
risk of buying fake pesticides 
is too high for small farmers.”  

 Farmers do not apply 
fertilizers because they 
believe that: “Fertilizers kill 
the land” 

Interview with project member on 
2 February 2012. 



Multilevel approach 

National level  

Local responses 

Local resources 

Regional level 
 

International level 

Customary laws and  
rules, commodity  

and labour markets 

International policies,  
protocols, treaties and  

(trade) agreements, 
tariffs and subsidies 

Regional policies, legislation  
and regulation, access to  

regional markets 

Local level  

National policies, legislation  
and regulation, markets, 

infrastructure Subnational level  

IPPC 

Inter-African 
Phytosanitary 

Council (IAPSC)  

National Plant 
Protection Advisory 
Committee (NPPAC) 

Simon ... 

Menza 

Stella 

WTO 

NEPAD 

NARS 

CGIAR 

SADC 

WB 

Int. NGOs 

Multinational 
companies 

NGOs 
Industry 

Local leadership Local markets 

FARA 

ASARECA 



Multi-stakeholder perspective 

 Understand stakeholder-network, 
chains of command, power-
dynamics, the difference between 
how the system should work and 
how it works in practice 

 AIS intervention may include the  
(re-)division of tasks, responsibilities 
and resources between different 
stakeholders in the system 
(including researchers) 

(Voß et al., 2009) 



Dynamic over time 

 Historical perspective on CP and WM 

 “[I]n order to understand technological change, one 
needs insight in innovation system dynamics. New 
laws, entry of new actors, and other events change 
the character of an innovation system over time” 
(Hekkert et al., 2007 p. 417). 

 E.g.: From studying historical records, Vissoh (2007 
173) found that: “The impacts of weeds on the rural 
population and on food crop production [in Benin] 
were generally ignored until very recently.”  



Research planning (short term) 

 Tanzania: June 2012 – October 2012 

 Multi-level stakeholder network analysis 

 Crop protection system analysis  

 Develop historical institutional perspective on CP and WM 

 Identify ‘space for innovation’ 

 Methods 

 Semi-structured interviewing (using a topic list, snowball 
sampling) 

 Analysis of secondary data (reports, strategies, legal docs.) 

 Field visits (interviews, observe understand CP and WM 
practice) 



Analytical framework (1) 

Key functions or systemic instruments: 

1. Describe and analyse biophysical, social-cultural, economic, 
institutional and political subsystems (with PhD-students); 

2. Understand and manage of interfaces between levels, 
subsystems, (groups of) stakeholders; 

3. Providing an enabling environment and ‘safe space’ for 
stakeholder learning and experimenting; 

4. Develop an infrastructure for strategic intelligence and 
adaptive capacity;  

5. Stimulating demand articulation, strategy and vision 
development in a multi-stakeholder setting. 

Smits and Kuhlman, 2004 



Analytical framework (2) 

The IS failure framework: 

1. Infrastructural (concerning the physical infrastructure, such as 
roads, but also communication infrastructure) 

2. Institutional: hard (laws, regulation) and soft (norms, values, 
politics, implicit rules of the game) 

3. Interaction (too strong or too weak actor-networks) 

4. Capability (entrepreneurship, adequate labour qualifications, 
organisational capacity, access to funds) 

Klein Woolthuis et al., 2005 

Van Mierlo et al., 2010 



Research planning (longer term) 

 Further develop ideas about: 

 To what extent do the IS failure framework or systemic 
instruments framework provide starting points for 
developing a sustainable and dynamic innovation system 
around the problem of parasitic weeds in smallholder rice 
farming in Tanzania? 

 

 How to contribute to creating an enabling environment for 
stakeholders to explore and design strategies for dealing 
with parasitic weeds in smallholder rice farming in 
Tanzania; now and in the future? 



Outputs 

1. Literature review – an AIS perspective on dealing 
with parasitic weeds in smallholder rice farming in 
SSA 

2. Crop protection systems analysis in Tanzania 

3. Crop protection systems analysis in Benin 

4. Comparative analysis of Tanzania and Benin 

5. Create space for innovation: Based on analysis 
explore what/ how innovative institutional spaces for 
multi-stakeholder learning can be developed?  



The website  

 www.parasite-project.org  

 http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/Parasiteproject  

http://www.parasite-project.org/
http://www.parasite-project.org/
http://www.parasite-project.org/
http://www.facebook.com/home.php
http://www.parasite-project.org/


Marc Schut (marc.schut@wur.nl) 

More information: www.parasite-project.org   

Asante sana 
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